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Student Activities Office
Run by Dimmick, Benz
ifinimum Units Reduced to 12
For Draft -Deferred Students
Minimum work loads for draft,elerred students have been re. aed from 13 to 12 units. Dr
onley C. Benz, dean of men.
.nounced Frida).
This reduction is a result of
new selective service polio
’ach enables colleges to define
Ain the full-time work load of
’tents considered tot deferment,
Benz said.
*’I would advise_ students on

Penalty- oted
To Speed t-p
Javeee Work
Constiuction plans ke the new
San Jose junior college were approved recently at a meeting of
the Board of Education.
Apr. 22 was s -t a’s the date
for receiving lade and Aug. 14
the bid I. rminatin::. date ’The contract will be so written that a
penal!) r $100 for teer) da)’s delay in construction w ill be charged
against the successful bidder. The
board voted this clause because 01
the. urgency of op-ming the school
in September.
One member voiced protest in
stai-Ilog construction this year. hut
lie was answered ti) another member who said that the junior colkge could remain .w the campus
for anotho )ear, hut at an exorbitant ’,alt. "When the landlord
wants a rnant to most, he raises
rc1,1
the
and
I’,
s’
eth,
rttenant
im
Ii

Spring Quarter
Ad and Photo
Staffs Named
The i.
e; eL-iit.i
advertising se I tor the Spartan Daily
Was anne,...nced Fiid:iy. according
to Sob Cline, natioind advertising
manager.
Dianne Burton is taking over
the post ca office manager, and
JVSS Smith is handling the job
1
Of brisina,r, manager.
The r, st of the staff includes:
John Burns. Tom !McClellan. ForJohnson. Et ’is n Molina.
test
Laria Ta,10r. Sob Waite, Paul
Parsons, Bill Spen:,emann. Eddie
Wright, :ohn Grittin. and Del .
ft:tuinerf
Miles Ft.tler, phota chief of the
Spartan r’aily, also announced his
new :!..!.1*1ants on Friday They
ate: Don Battle., Claude Parker
and Don Pryor. Rider reports that
13111 Gdracie and Diek ZirninPrman Iron) the La Torre staff have
been hefp:ng him and he: staff. .

Student Body
Names Les
Brown for Ball

deferment 1.1 eat-i

:

Miss Johnson
Resiows _4s
Rerelries Head

Personnel Office
To lie Remodeled

LetrLsSavs
Reds Block
.Free-Thinking

Senior Plans Top Class Talk

Sopbs Plan Events
A report on the recent hand
bundle of acSpring brings
election for the Senior Ball also
tivities for the Sophomore. class.
will be discussed, Scannell said
according to Doh Goforth. class
In the- regular class
, president
Junior. To Nleel
council meeting Indio at 3 30 p m.,
The Junior class will discuss, plans for the coming .’se’nt’. will he
plans for the Junior -Senior mixer discussed. The meeting will he
and the Soph-Junior mixer today held in Room 127.
, in Ramo 17 at 1:30 p.m., accoidCommittees for the Freshman Dougherty, chairman of ling to Bernice Rapley, class pa’s.. Sophomore mixer and the Sophodent,
the Starch graduation banquet
more -Junior mixer will be’ apromnolitee, will report on the
There will also be a meatme pointed at th. meeting
"suri.essful affair." Sc a ell
at 3:30 p.m. rot students unable
The tniat Re date lot the &vie
. to attend the earlier discussion omore-Innioi rnasor is Nta) /4, hut
father activities to be discussed A vote will be taken to determine ; no ch.t. has been set lot the
at the meeting are plans for Sen- a time to hold the regular class ’ Sophornore-Freshman affair.
Another item that will he disior Activities week, Senior Coun- , meeting.
Also to be discussed at the meet- cussed, will be the financial outcil banquet and the Sento’ Over- ’
contest
ings are plans to work with the come of the ’’Soph
night
Scannell reports that the Senior Fairness committee this quarter. . that Gen Zeis stout last quartet
Librao club
The
sda). Apr.- 1. at class constitution is now in order The Junior class voted earlier in ;Arrangements hose been made
11111 mt
at 979 Morse street and is being printed He said the ; the year to help the group dis- with the l’im.ersity of California
7.30 p ethe
Thos. is ding r. ’s meet at the graduation an nouncemonts have tribute questionnaires and conduct Ito share the profits made by
:sale of tickets during the contest.
i surveys.
Studrnt Vmon a.. 7 z...olock.
been stIrcted and ordered,

Bibliophiles WM

A Senior class meeting will be
held in Room 39 at 3:30 o’clock
this afternoon. Ken Scannell, class
president, announced FredaY.
On the agenda for the meeting
will be a discussion of plans for
the Senior Vanety show to be
held in May in conjunction with
Senior Orientation

Helped Creilt(

Neu INN

the ,nd
t,.
school
ai the
mnst
completed 47i units in inile!
progress lion) one grade to
other. ..14,.
lie added that in order for a
S111.I
111,d.
II,’ ,
student to get a 1-S deferment
SIN.11,1101111) Ill 114..111 11, 11’11 Ihe must fte enrolled satisfactiiril
1111Ch allot 1 san Static’s C
pursuing a full-time cours.
w as announced Ft oh% h.% .1. i
units. Satisfactory does not mean
st, dean of student,
grades of II or lower.
.5., created in
Th,
with iht Chiall(11v, laptai
rement stIlliN "1 III.’
stat,
It ails 1. 111 S.:e1111/.1tillfi
said. -1.can.i, at

In order to facilitate the %sort,
of Dean lielen
Ail, Dean
Stattle
Reny, Dr. a, W. (leI.es Brown and hi, -Band :4
nient. and Mrs. Iteitta Priteliard.
Renown" was selected body le a student Alin itie, office will
menthol; of the student bod)
111111. bebe made as:lit:title .41
play at the Senior Ball, according fore Septimlnr,
1111 liti
to Ken Scannell. Senior class H. West. dean of students.
president.
Plans are under is as t.. re,The to ballot boxes uere . model Re lllll 1 II I, present quarters of the Personnel office, for
ripened in the AsB office late
the Student Ac-lit dies of Ii,’,-,
Friday afternoon for the official
Room 116 in the main building
tabulation. Of the total .riteof
will be remodeled for the Perslightly mor«
ha n 2.10, the
sonnel Dive.
Brown orgontaition tabulated
’ an vote.,.
Ralph Flannaean with 79 ot. s
and Freddy Martin with 37 took
Norma Johnson has restgneti as second and third place. Ilowe,
chairman of the Revelries boaid. the 1Flannagaii band was out .4
according to Ike., Woods. dime.’ the race because of prior coin MitMents in New
Scannell
Mae!tor ot this year’5
Woods reported that she vasaid
Two w ’I -in %cite, were tabu rated her position because stulated In the official count. Our
dent teaclum; took up too much
-A leacher can’t participate as
sot. earh went to Hari Kari and
of her timr
his "Sis Saki Sippers" and the a free -thinking agent if he. is a
Dave Caldwell, present seen- spike Jones band,
Communist," Dr, Richard B Lewis.
tar) of the board, is at, prohabh
head of the college’ audio-isistel
Scannell
said
the
Senior
class
student to fill the pe.st. Woods
service testified before the’ Hem,
will
now
contact
the
winning
band
Un-American Attaiis committee
said. -Rut it is up to the Student
Council to make the final de- to sign a contiact. Each of the Frida).
lbands had indicated their aailLew’’, arism.ated that it nteriabilit) before the election and
Caldwell has pertormed in the little difficult) is expected in sign - can schools "teach a bet :await
Revelries cast for the past two inc the band. said Scannell,
Communism" as the lost stat
years and is inajorinz in Speech
to combat the Red teaching,.
The dance will be held at
and Drama.
Ile also suggeoed a critical
the Ray Meadows club room on
Two other positions on the
anal)sis of Radio Nloseow tnveadthe night of June 3. The clubboard are vacant. Appliceions to:
room will accommodate 3,000 ’ masts to expose e’ommunistie prepthe posts of male and female re p- persons.
! aganda techniques.
resentate e -at -large will be acIn at ripping Communist teachSenior class members will recepted in Room 165A by Ted Bal- ceive tickets during Senior Ac- ers of their defense of Heatkftli(
gooyen, board advisor.
tivities week for sale to the. re- freedom I e.V1 is p ised t his question
Students interested in serving mainder of the student hod). Re tor the committee: "limy can a
on the board must submit appli- niors will get first preference foi person defend himself as a free cations stating their qualtfications tickets with the Sophomore- and thinker if h. takes orders 1:1,1.
Freshmen following in that order .omeone else"
before 3:30 p.m.. Apr. 2.
PIChiNti sPRINti firmer, for
the fashion shou today are (left
to right) Carol Galli and Carol
Bahr. The. shou, Mien "Fashion
Casting for Spring." ii ill be presented at 3:30 p.m. in the cafe’te’ria dining room in Ow Ifoole
(lc-partment
I’’oiit,iii it
photo by ?,in
rinan

E{eeetitSiMIN

lege. In the tilm.r1
Iliad, for a snide:,
!lee
ot ih,
in
thisions
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11111.-r 1 tis
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11:a
dee?Ii, 111,
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..11
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And Dear, Rem/
%1
t,ill IN. assisted l
Dr
(

ads ker

I,,

tie,

Mr.. I /er
dent (
itehard..uper.i.io of hoo.im:

.L,
zI, V,.
Adviser% and Organiratisrs.
Tta advisins to the org«
toms named e II work s:
through the staff memia
ed as basing primal.) to :1,
it
The allewation
responsiteht, as anniaineed t nINa0 West aleCoordinat ion of
Arils dies
Dirrimick. Rens
Student Act is dies lid
k
lhaising and Housing
sireadnI:tSt4
,41
Pre
Siiiiient Council
Student Cnurt
Sortirit les
Fratro hit us,
Calendar
Class Inganizatiems
A IA’. S
/
A M. S
Service Gnarl«. Mei,
Pal,/
s’arvire Groeips Women I
I,
loner’ Groups
iepartmenial Clubs
I iomecomirr,.
II, iVeS and Campaigns
.
Bre/
".tartan Rex elries
I .1.1-Ree ( ’eemri’ui ut...
lute ntick
Clem. ni
Awaids Committer
Social
Truett...*
Don itca
5%’ A A
Net z
Freshman camp
I le -.eta .1
Rally
laninaek
s Group.
Rrlig
Ionmitek
Ski Club
lemialek
Bulletin Hoard
Iblannilrk. Bent uoperale
While Than inninnek has been,
Aetivities
listed fro It.e
Ward, both she and Dean Benz
nil! cooperate vOth the students
in developing ntritrY West sand
Similarly. MI% Pt [ohne d has’
heen listed for housing. but the.
broad responsibilit
tor deelriimg and maintaining Maryland/
it II be shared hy I "an Dirraiica
and Dean Benz
Rather Than disturbing the
%tem, such an
present. ad’, beer
arrangement should make it r osier
as to: stufor ad’, users as we
dents. to get quick decisions West
explained.
anti cit

f

iseAR
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Ex -Daily Society Editor
Now on Alumni Board

,onfab Scheduled
KI1 .11ajors
k

Kitidergarten-Primars majors
oho Moe not taken the piano
r %Amin:Ilion, are to mert Thur.SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
da),. Apr. ’t, at 3:30 p.m. in
,o:.srid da.ly by the Associated Students of Son Joss State coital& *step+ Sat
Room RH of the %Wail. building.
ay
nd Sunday during the college paw eith on* issue during each final according to Hr. %%Nikon It.
.rr ..1
+Hi
Nsseenr*. Eduesition department
of tins California Nimrsppar Publishers Association
head.
Ptrail of Om Glob* Printing Co, I44S S First stripe, San Jose
l’urpooe of the roweling i’s to
Advertising Dept., Gt. 211.
EBt 210
np*onas CYprss 4 4414 Editorial
eoplain the requirements of the
Sabos,ption Pric $2 SO pin yitar or $1 per qurter for non.ASIII card Isolifors.
and to acquaint
eminittlon
a
JESS SMITHBus. Mgr.
TED FALEYEdifor
students with minable material.
DeMein
Editor
this issueDon
Melua-up
Sign-up for the piano examAG SIAFf Spring ’51John 111401.1 To... McClaillan, Forest Johnson, Evelyn Mali- inations will not be held until
nao, Larry Taylor, Sob Waite, Paul Portent, III Spenqamann, Eddi Wright, after the meeting, Dr. Sweeney
John Griffis.. end Del Kannady,
Mgr. Dinn illortonOCc Mir. Jess Smith. Bus Mg,
Boo
Cliff HisningtoB
Joyce Pastan. Photo Editor
A %le, , Edda, 4
Mildred K
Larry Elam FOOL’S Editor
Copy Oasts ChM;
Editor
Gerry Garbarin
&whinges
Nal*
Georg.
Sprots Editor
lob Crete, .
Jonn Posimms W.. Ed4or
En Asts Editor
Copy Nib Lorry Elam Ichinfi Sally Curmi. wird Hrb David.
NeW

I fines Bolter
olds Job U.S
.Society Editor
ech tot
fiinaii
Spart Ars I ii
petite raze mail,
litaltet’s
toe Ana/it:and section ol the Los
?oh:, le. -Junes this week
-11w ’limes inentarated that AtNliss Itoltel is only 4 fret
tlee,
slie holds
Ili inches us
densii a n411 I one Joh a s werset
ut the Toovenee
Mts. Roller was graduat,t1 laal
with a der:lee to 10111
:OSP .11111Pd the spi IIP: guise tel
I rut.
crutpincimas V, WI Rill t
who Is now 4/11 HIP SIM.111.
k ill the P.a..adeo4 I odep,,,I;:0
, tao Spa. tan was 511,1,44 ,1
t, liantma Alpha Chi oislinliil
es I
s

S chool Cafe Open
For Student I se
set that the
r
The
is for thr um- lit students as
snrlj at.. faeu1113, wan stressed
Fern Wendt, ulna
e
ra
hc.I
ofg
the
cafeteria.
"Ne would like to nee more
students lake adsantagr of the
cafeteria.- ’she visited at 14 recent
inters Jew Tin. dining room cafeteria is located on the first floor
of the Boone Economies. build lug .and well-halanced me als a re
o’clock
orrsed Irons 11:50 to
’ri,.
Mondas through I-da
’fbar npecilitly is the plate
luncheon. hut a la carte srl Y4’ limo% acre
assailable.
-

( ’Morsel Richards M. Bricl,1
disclosed toda). the names of the
row eadet efficers who received
Air Force ROTC promotions la -1
Friday.
Edward D. Reiter is the n .%
cadet colonel; Walter D.
and James Reilly have been promoted to the rank of cadet major;
and the new cadet captain is Don
I.. Fetich.
Newly-appointed first lieutenant cadets are Donald M. Straub,
William D. Miley. Alexander D.
Bache, Steven K. Oliver, Thomas
A. (7ampbell and Donald F. Smith.
LouisG. Hutton and Ben G. Stone
have attained the rank of cadet
5i-rond lieutenant.

Air Force ()tiers Sweelle% i ells
Weather Training . blio()1 Woes

4 aching Offered
For LP Exams
. ,, ,,...II,. ,..,....,,,.,,,...., ....111

Police Pair Co Southern Schools
I () (Ail Meet
Fall Short of Blood

I FINE CARS
VMS!,Fill

TED HAYS
S FR:

Coop Nursery
Rev. Farr Speaks
Seeks Leader
At Chapel Service

A position as nursery’ school
!
’director is open in Watsonville,
The Rev, Dr. Joyce W. Farr
i Miss Doris K. Robinson. director pastor of the First Methodist
!of teacher placement, announced church and chairman of the social action committee of the San
1 Friday.
! The position entails the daily Jose council of churches, will
speak tomorrow morning at 10:45
j care of 26 children during the
in the college Memorial chapel
! i hours of 9 to 11:30 a.m. Five The Reverend Dr. Fares tope
I mothers aid the director as the will be "Power in a Power Age.
:nursed). is operated on a coopThe Student Y sponsors these
erative basis.
chapel services. which are held
’
Once a week, the director is re- I every
Tuesday
morning.
The
sponsible. for a two-hour class at chapel services are student which all the mothers help out, planned, student -conducted and
Miss Robinson said.
open to all students and faculty.
Qualifications for the $1600 a
Barbara Thomas, worship comyear job are nursery or kinder- mittee chairman of the Student
garten training or experience. Miss Y expressed the hope that many
Robinson asks that interested per- students will take advantage of
sons contact her in the Place. this opportunity to worship dor, ment office.
m Iloly
:
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I
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Teacher Pav Is Up FORD’S
ii Demand.Grows

-‘ S

We Ha.. Good
MILKSHAKES
105 E San Fernando

Fresno State (’ollege:
A donand for teachers all over
the valley, especially in Bakersfield, was found by J. W. Canfield
of the teacher placement office
during a recent two-day trip
, around the %alley.
"Salaries will be very good"
Canfield said. "In Kern County beginning salaries are, from $3,600 i
to $3.800.

Frames, PicturesPicture Framing
Artists’ Materials Rae Frames
10 -40% Reductions

A. & D. Emporium
70 E. Santa Clara St., CV 4-2175

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Clio 0
t
lassatets

tidos Collide Near
t omen’s (.% m Fri.

in

"1.r..."!".

Coloel
n Bristol
Air
Tells
Cadet Brass

Pioblerns and ’disco:newton,
%lajoi. James ft Schram. station , (*oncerning Public Schools Toweather officer at McClellan Air ’day" was the topic of a talk gas en
Force base. o ill %isie the San by Di- William G. Sweeney. EdoJoan,’ Stale college. campus from cation department head. Thursday
I pm to 5 p.m. April 7, to assist . night in Los Gatos.
and inform students interested
hr. Sweeney spoke before mem,
. .1,... 40,,,,:. 1, 1,1..,,
in training tor weather office: bers Of the
Gat
Teacher’s
A
Force.
association and civic groups. The
(Ng I,. 111N1=11.11.441011). in their
’is
ill survey Nth- a ddress was given in the awl’,
Mliktr ,4ehroft,
be
lit se tivIao 111(1 W.41111fIllf.1% d’."IS Whit SI"’"’"I inu.rest on an I tortoni of the Louise Van Meter
tirl
w
I school in Los Gatos.
III 7 ii m The class which will (Mei I ’’,Ill." \ ;sal to lite college
a i. eta ot .at vomiting problien
I
a .1 them) will meet in Room
..1
Atlaninssliation biliklI ’m)ltts
:4 CPA associated:
5, I., the tom of Prat. Maravack
total
Milli be the insteue- I
Willard F Schniidt, director tut law Angeles State Volk e
Ile holds A nussteI ’5 degree I the police school. and Mr. Lowell
Falling short of 161 points, the
.itattIntel linnet sat y
the !Bradford. assistant professor of campus blood drive trickled
to a
laodelev, admitted ta I o an
I 1.1
police. will attend the annual con. dismal end, according to figures
I
IA
.mients I1114% VIII ’All 61 terence for The Adsancement ()I releasetl
tail’ Tuesday by lion
.ItIttC
it,.’.’. and pa) ’Ciiininalogy the evening of Apr. Brown. 1.A Stale
Red Crow: chairI,’,’
l’iliser.its
the
of California man
1 :it
only 539 pledges were secured
by the hanbined forces of State
and City Collet:4-s. Of this, State
bears the major share of disgrace,
.inee only 151 signups were ohtamed from the upper-level students.
The combined goal Was 714,
I’t Is *street. A111.11 I rs
, 99 5
i ion Kt. ’a
PMI’s. 4)1’ 37411 tor part !whoa
I.
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,i-ttt
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:-.011.1111i
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ttt
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It" tt11 .41 kitcltrit 1111%
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Klibent anal Board:
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eimat meals
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pao,00.
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lade-, pm
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-.11,-et CY 7 99-17
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,
1141.11181 oil 1.1101041 1,1 is
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Ui 5tierst Facing campus. 152 S. Ninth :0371 Komina avenue. Saratoga,
reel
’.1
(-twitted near the Women’s gym
30 Friday afternoon, aceord$27,
m,......
toa
I.
Twin twits mg to insestigating officer Bill
Nladtkos, of the San Jose Datil,
baths l’ris ate entrain..
YOUR CLOSEST
iltpartment.
I 11
Filth slit et CY 2-2319
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST
Britton. a salesman for Ber141K
Mt.
s Sales, was this mg west Mt
Morehead Fleming Drag Co
l’wo art brushes, sahlc. as. 0110 San Carlos street. and Gifford
quint, r. Ni,.
,cud U Call Pat, was turning front Seventh into
SICONO and SAN FEINANDO
, San Carlos Both ears were dam.
’I 5-41M1
;wed, Maddox said.
cast $1
seIl
henaktra :
Gifford is a social worker i.
’V I 1 P45
the Salvation Army in San 1
tapartan Jacket, sari. It I Neails
risco. Maddox IlistInsed.
new
SII 3401 S. Filth street.
Neither dri% er was cited. Mac)
apt al
dos added.
I.et a leant% to of.-",,totial h4-11)
There were no injoriex, accord%%11; Iii 1111110,1‘ a ’emits racket to ing to the officer.
-7h1Ir 41891
son
N. ’’is anti used f’speciall).
priced for students Pink Clark .s
9:00
el11
ni,TIL, shop Corner Sixth and
-air Cat kw
El
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Finn-,’ Spartan Daily soviet..
Editor David A. Ileagerty has
been appointed to the college
Alumni board, according to the
Alumni office.
Heagerty, who was a 1950 Jour?
4K
nalism graduate, served as the
only masculine society editor.
hich the daily has ever had. MI!, affiliated with the Delta Upsilon fraternity.
HP has been a member of the
Alumni association since his graduation and has been active in the
reorganization of an Alumni chapter in San Francisco. At present
he is connected with the KaaPaper mill distributors in San
Francisco.
Heagerty will fill the post on
the 12-member board vacated by
Ed Mosher, who was called into
semice with the U.S. Marine
corps in February.
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M. GUERRERO WINS PCI TITLE
Spartans Tie Indians:
Cal Poly Takes Crown

if eekend Sports Results

A one-hit performance by John- game.
ny Oldham and a neat four hitter
It WA% the bent performance
by Dick Penrose gave the Spar- hy the Spartan hurler this sea tan baseballers both ends of a non, a. he faced just 32 hatters
SPARTAN DAILT
doubleheader from College of Pa- and issued three milks. MeanMike Guerrero captured the 125.cific Saturday at Municipal Sta- iihile. Walt Williams cress is as Morida, March 30, 1953
pound title of the Pacific Coast o
dium. The scores were 10-0 and tapping Tiger hurler Gene WellIntercollegiate boxing championpartans
5-2.
man for 10 hits. Catcher Mel
ships when he defeated John Elder
Oldham struck out 13 COP bat- Leal, oho did a masterful job
of Cal Poly Saturday night at I
ters in pitching no-hit ball for the behind the plate in filling in for
Sacramento.
Jim Tannahill and Eugene Den first eight innings. A sharp single the injured Koh Poole, collected
Dick Bender lost a hair-line deCompeting on a wind-swept by Dick DeCristafaro in the ninth three for four to lead the s-is
m. high jumpers tor San Jose
cision to Lynn Nichols as
field. San Jose State’s track and, robbed him of a near-perfect, hitting parade.
Spat-tans failed to regain their
State. %sere among the top high
195/ team title as they tied Stan- field team defeated COP and
Hninipers in junior college ranks
Santa
Clara
County
Youth
Cent,:
ford for fifth with 10 points.
hut succumbed to a power lad,!:
ss hilt’ athndin.2
Dick Bender battered his way
University of California squad on
Into the semi-finals via a firstSaturday at Berkeley.
round knockout over Stanford’s
The B’
ears scored 752 points to 1
Jack Owens Thursday night. Benthe Spartans’ 40’2.SCCYC took
de-r tore into Owens in the opening
Highlighted by Don Hubbard’s Jump. Dale Patterson won the 440third place with 38 markers while
beconds and sent the Indian to the
COP trailed the field with an 8 record smashing two-mile race. yard dash and Bob Burns was first
floor with a dynamite -packed left
San Jose State’s frosh track team across the finish line in the 880
point total.
hook. The game fighter got to his
Three blue ribbons were won by literally swamped a visiting Mon- Patterson’s time for the quartet
RAW Emotions
feet before the count of ten, but
the Spartans, two by speedy Walt terey peninsula college squad was; 34.5 while Burns toured the
SAVAGE
Vesvgnianr
Referee Joey August stopped the
two tapper in 209.5.
Burnett
and one by halfmiler 92-28.
fight and named Bender the winRAGING
Passions
Jim
Welling
and
Bill
Garner
Hubbard
cut
19.2
seconds
off,
Lang Stanley.
ner.
the old two-mile mark of 10:16.71 took the hurdle events. Wellint:-;
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More and more men and women all over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.
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For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat ’
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
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WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette
you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
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CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos
of better quality and higher price than
any other king-size cigarette...the
same as regular
IMP
Chesterfield.
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Chesterfield- first premium quality
cigarette in both regular & king-size .
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Try Much Milder Chesterfield
; with its extraordinarily good taste.

